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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

W, J. Canton, of Mcdford was n

Grants Pass visitor Monday In con-

nection with tlio circuit court now In
session there.

Itoguo Ulvor Is Boon to liavo n
now depot, to bo erected on the north
side of tho tracks, opposite tho pros
ont Btructure, Construction on tho
building, which will bo much larger
than tho old one, wilt soon bo in pro
Kress, as tho lumber Is now arriving
at Horiio nlvcr.

Kodak finishing. Best In town.
,At Weston's.

J. W. Sharp of Medford was In

Grants Pass Sunday conducting tho
quarterly meeting of tho Free Metho
dlst church. Ho reports an excellent
meeting, with bright prospects for
that branch.

Supervisor Krlckson of the Crater
national forest depnrted Sunday for
Portland, where he will spend tho
next ten days .In attendance at tho
convention of national forest super
Visors of district six.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Ker. Clara U Ferris of Portland.

Ore., will hold a spiritualist meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at Smith's
hall. Lecture and proof of spirit re-

turn. Public cordially Invited.
A. J. Vance, .manager of tho Home

Telephone company has returned
from Salem.

Sugar Pine shakes. Mcdford Lor.
Co.

Gus Newbury Is homo from a trip
to Salem and Portland.

Master Stanley Jones and Mrs. J.
A. Jurdln wero wcok-en- d guests at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Brown.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's. "

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ish at J. O. Gerklng'a studio, 228 E,

Main St. Phono 320
II. D. Cady, a. former member of

tho local police force returned Mon
day from a trip to Arizona points.

Manager Dick Donald and wife,
and nud Anderson arc expected to
bo tn Mcdford next week, en route to
Vancouver. B. C. whero they havo
prospects for a return match with
Frank Barrlcau February 22. They
will spend a few days In Mcdford,
and then go to Vancouver, Wash.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer Jn southern Oregon..
Alaya reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place Studio 228
Main St. rPhone 320-- J.

Elmer Tato of Ashland was a busi-

ness visitor in Medford Monday.
Ed Slasher, who has been living

near Trail, has moved his family to
this city.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.

Sheriff Slngler was over from
Jacksonville today attending to offi-

cial business.
John W. Casey, traveling freight

agent of the Chicago, Mllwaukle and
Pugct Sound railroad with headquar-
ters in Portland is in tho city today.

"Insurance your best asset" Hare
the est Place your insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right It
he wrltea it. tf

William J. Scott has returned from
a trip to Sams Valley.

W. M. Blackman of Agate is In tho
city today attending to business.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have
moved from Central avenue Into
three larger fro'nt offices on Main
street over Ilasklns and Hoyden's
stores.

A. E. Emerson of Weed, Cal., Is

attending to business in Medford and
tho county seat today.

County Treasurer J, M, Cronemll-le-r

was a Medford visitor Tuesday.
Bright sunshlno followed tho

wind and rain of Monday and the
weather forecast calls for more of It.
Some of tho farmers havo begun
their spring plowing, and early or
chard work is under way,

Tho Rogue Illver Fruit and Pro-duc- o

association has about 75 halt
boxes of Cornice pearB which are
ready for quick consumption, and
which will be sold at a very nominal
price,

Ed Stinger of Itnpld City, South
Dakota, Is In tho city with a view of
locating in this valley.

Fred EddfngH of Gold Hill is In

the city today attending to business
Interests.

Ed Ashbaugh of Portland Is at-

tending to business Interests in this
city.

Arthur Rose Is in from Griffin
creek today on business.

Mrs. Nancy Armltago of Grants
Paw visited Medford friends tho first
of the week.

Weeks McGowan Co.
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Mnnnger Seeloy Hall of thu high
school basketball team has arranged
games with CoIIhru Grove, Corvallls,
Ashland and Central Point to be
played on tho Nat floor during Jan-
uary and February,

Swat the fly. Don't miss the lec-

ture on Friday afternoon. It tells
how Medford ran bo made n flyless
town.

Dr. Hodge and Professor Wilson
will tell Mcdford how to do without
screens on Friday afternoon at the
library.

Files aro a nuisance. Join tho
crusade of extermination to be be-

gun on Friday afternoon at the li-

brary.
A committee meeting is to bo held

on Friday nt the Medford Hotel when
Dr. Hodge, Professor Wilson of tho
O. A. C, Mrs. McKlbben of Grants
Pass, Mayor Purdln, Mr. Gates, presi-

dent of tho Commercial club, City
Physician Dr. Thayer and Mrs. A. A.'
Bird, chairman of the civics section
of the Greater Medford club will de-

vise ways and means for financing a
swat the fly campaign.

Frank T. Burgess and wlfo and
daughter leave this afternoon for a
month's absence. While absent Mr.
Burgess will attend the annual meet-
ing of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company-I- New York, and Mrs.
Burgess and daughter wilt visit with
relatives In Los Angeles.

W. H. Coleman was a business vis-

itor in Jacksonville Monday.

Attorney Porter J. Ncff will leave
this week for an extended trip to
Minneapolis and other middle west
points.

Mrs. Rose Green of Phoenix was In
the city today attending to business.

R. E. Reynolds left Monday for
Redding to visit his parents.

T. E. Young of Rogue River is in
the city today attending to business.

Dan Huston, of Watklns, Ore., Is
In the city for a few days buying sup
plies.

Pat Murphy of the Ablegate, who
has been trapping In that section tho
last winter Is in the city, and reports
a scarcity of furs.

Axel Lundgrcn has returned to the
Blue Ledge district after spending a
few days in Medford on business.

E. E. Oman has returned from a
business trip to Portland.

J. H. Mason of this city spent Sun-

day In Roscburg visiting with friends
and relatives.

' The pollco department were called
out early last night to rout a gang
of hoboes who were raising "tied" In

the south end of town. They were
marched out of town.

W. W. Harmon returned to Grants
Pass today after spending a couple of
days In Medford with friends and
relatives.

Wig Ashpole wll leave for Port-
land In a couple of days with another
carload of stock.

A heavy n sale Is ex-

pected for tho performance of "The
Blindness of Virtue," which appears
at the Page Theater Friday night.

Tho wind of Monday temporarily
put telephone and telegraph lines out
of commission to the south. All the
trouble was repaired however, late
in the day.

S. R. Thomas of Jacksonville was
a business visitor In Medford this
morning.

Whitman & West have extended
tho time for tho suggesting of a name
for their business to Thursday, Jan.
15.

Dainty desls to embroider on

children's clothes at Tho Handicraft
Shop.

FIFTY THOUSAND PERISH

(Continued from pace 1.)

Inva streams thus wero trapped in

iMirniiiK forest, not alight liy Hie
volcano, and burned to death.

Early noww of the eruption was
received hy telegraph by n govern-
ment operator at Kugonliima, who,
in the face of certain death, httiek
to hi post as long a he was able
to head. His last message, which
broke off abruptly, supposedly with
his dentil, declared him tho only 1m- -
mun being left alive in the town. It
was burning at tho time.

Prohibition Rally
Wednesdny, January 14, nt 7:30

p. in., at tho Freo Mcthodiht church,
comer Tenth and Ivy, under tho di-

rection of the Oat to Win club of
Medford. Stirring addresbes on live
topics hy noted speaker. You mm

welcome and are sure to lie benefited
uud interested. Come. J. K. Drad-le- y,

secretary.

NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that tho

will apply to the city coun-

cil at Its meeting to be held January
20th, 1914, for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in quan
tities less than a gallon at its place of
bualneBa on lot 10, block 44, city of
Medford for a period of six months.

HOLLAND HOTEL CO.
Dated January Ctb, 1914,

Good Wood.

Jf ymi want good wood, get it frdm
Frank II. Itay.

I

e WOMEN

MAKE PREPARATION

10 SWAT FLIES

Dr. Hortha Stewart of the I'iiU
veifdty of Oregon, who opened the
extension course in sociology nt the
assembly room of the public library
yoMerday, made two masterly

That or Ihc afternoon wni the
common 'method of spreading infec-
tion. She told how common colds
arc spread by the vapor given off by
the brvuth and inhaled hy peious
wIum vitality is so lowered that the
germs find an cny breeding ground
in the mucous membranes of the
noc uud throat.

Hot, dry, vitiated nil' (hat keep
the iiHtcoiw membranes irritated ami
dry prepares one for the infection
as nothing else enn do, mid this !

the usual state of tho ordinary
school room. Dr. Stewart classes the
common treatment of pupils in the
uiivcutilnted school rooms us crim-
inal. Some recent experiments made
in the assembly room nt Eugene show
that the bodily heat given off in mi
assemblage of 100 persons will raise
tho temperature more than ten de-

grees in thirty minutes, and that
with no heat in the room and all the
windows oencd.

What can we expect of mental ef
fort from pupils whose eyes nro dull,
whose heads mid backs nche from
the vitiated mr they are forced to
breathe f And because they nro
listless and dull we give the room a
high rating for order and let the un-

speakable conditions continue.
Flies nre the commonest, cause of

the spread of infection, from sum
mer complaint to typhoid. More of
the soldiers died in the camps dur-
ing the Spanioh-Americn- ii war than
died in battle, mid the housefly kill-

ed each one of those 3.,000 men. It
was then that we learned what u
deadly menace the fly was and to-

day, we have ju.--t as many flics a
we had in 1S97. Why N tmf The
answer is that public opinion ha- -

never risen in it- - might and said the
fly mut be eradicated. It has been
absolutely done awa-- with in whole
counties and It can be done right
here. A warfare is to be begun thisi
week with that end in view.

Dr. Clifton Hodge, who occupies
the Inst three days of the week in
two daily lecture--, will devote Fri-da- y

afternoon to the housefly nud
other pests. 'e i.s nil authority ol
national prominence nud has, with
one other man, done more than any
one else in America to demonstrate
that flies nre n pest that continue
simply because we nllow them to.

The disKsnl of sewerage in Amer-
ica is the mo- -t senseless and filthy
imaginable. Wo dump the sewerage
of our towns into our rivers nnd the
cities below us drink this filth. If
thu Kowcrngu were returned to the
fields, ns is done in (leminny ami
France, infectious from water would
consc and the value of our lands be
increased immeasurably.

Sewerage from railway trains
where trnffia is heavy, as on mam
lines, is a real menace to the trav-
eling public ns well u to tho railway
employes. Thu dust that is swirled
in the faces of persons on the obser-
vation platform is often alive with
typhoid genns, ns many persons
traveling have mild cases of the dis-

ease.
Until wo demand it, of course, the

railway companies will do nothing
about the disposal of the Hewngc, ns
it could bo done, in septic tanks un-

derneath thu toilet of each car.
Dr. Stewart closed by urging the

extermination of the housefly and
the abolishment for all time of tho
common drinking cup.

FEDERAL COURT

JEFFEnHOX CITY, Mo., Jan. 13,

Attorney General I'arker and
members of thu statu public service
commission weru today enjoined b
Judgu McFhcrson of thu federal
court at Jefferson City from inter-
fering' with suits in tho state, courts
to recover overcharges from tho
railroads, claimed to hu due citizens
of the state and estimated at $1,000,-000- .

Indianapolis unions plan to cstab
llsh a big store.

TOO LATK TO CLA8S1FF.

FO?fBAL ,Ed I oIs teTiis. FClTTien
of Eugene will be hero Friday, tho
ICth, with a car of high grade
heifers and registered bulls. Those
desiring something In good dairy
cattle cati see them ut tho stock
pons, 2G2

PARI
COMPANY

NEW

BUYING

ElT ORCHARDS

(Wenuteheo Woild.)
The Orchard and luc-tmoi- it com-

pany is tho nuihn of a coioriitioii
formed in Pittsburg on N'o ember U".

It has a capital stock of f 1,000.000.
The stated object is to own and con-

trol various apple, citrus and other
orchards. The principal section in
which it is propo-e- d to operate is
the uorthwe-- t. ,1. S. Crutchi'ield is
said to be the chief organizer. Oth
ers of the directors ate his partner
in the firm of Cmt oh field & Wool-fol- k;

li. II. Parsons of Medford, Ore,
president of the, Northwestern Fruit
Evchangc: also several piominent of-

ficials of the railed Fruit company
(thu banana trust), including its
general manager.

It is reported that the first prop-
erly acipiircd by tho corporation is
the Wcnatcheo Orchard Mouds com-

pany, whoso holdings consist of f00
iiorcs of orchard near Cashmere.
About fifty acres nre now in hearing,
the re- -t soon will be productive. John
F. Sugrtie, head of the Cashmere af-

filiation of tho Northwestern Fruit
Exchange, is mnnnger of the

Orchard Hands properties.
The Daily World has been iiuablo to
secure continuation of this rumor of
present ownership.
J. S. Crutchfield is regarded among

fruit uud produce men ns one of the
shrewdest, if not the nblc-- t man in
that line in the country. He is very
far sighted. The fact that he is in-

teresting capital on a largo scale in
this section, nnd that the men who
arc joining him are the banana trust
cotcne, indicates that the best busi-ne- ss

judgment of the United Stales
has put its seal of approval upon the
future of the apple growing business
of north central Washington. It. II.
Parsons has recently mado extensive
purchases in the Mcthow valley.
These may have been for the new
corporation.

ESAFE

IN GO .DEN STATE

I.OS AXflEI.ES, Cal., Jan.
as conducted in the "fmht

centers" of California, was given le-

gal approval by the superior court
of Los Angeles county today when u
jury found Jesse Willard, a heavy-
weight pugilist, not guilty of prize-
fighting, in a cn-- e that grew out of
tho fatal mntch between him-c- lf uud
Hull Young, here last Augu-- t.

The verdict was returned at 10:07
o'clock this morning after the jury
had deliberated thu evidence since
late yesterday. Early ballots had
shown two votcji for conviction, but
these jurors later wcru convinced by
tho majority.

In thu trial the slate sought to
prove that Willard had violated the
statu law which prohibits prizefight
ing. Hy its decision tho court de-

fined thu present status of thu glove
game in California, its decision co
inciding with n decision given two
years ago by Supcror Judgu Willis
in a similar case, in which Ad Wol-ga- st

and Georco Memsie wero defen-
dants.

With Medford trade ! Medford made.

COMB SAGE TEA IN

LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

Look Young! Common Harden Hugo
ami Kulpliur Durkeus so .Natur-

ally .Nobody Cun Tell

Orandmolhor kept her hair beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and abund-
ant with a brew of Sage Ton and Hul-phu- r.

Whenever her hair foil out or
took on that dull, faded or strcakod
appearanco, this slmplo mixture was
applied with wonderful effect. Ily
asking at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Hugo and Sulphur Hair Itemedy," you
will get a largo bottle of this old
time recipe, ready to use, for about
50 cents. This slmplo mixture can
bo doponded upon to restoro natural
color and beauty to tho hair and s
splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody usos Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur, because It darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
toll it has been applied It's so easy
to use, too. You simply dampen u

comb or soft brush and draw It
through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. Ily morning tho gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two, It Is restored to its natural
color and looks glossy, soft uud abun
dant, I

REIGN OF TERROR

AI ENSENADA BY

TINOUS AMY

SAN l)IK(lt), Cal.. Jan. III.- - A

roign of terror that amy result in

thu I'm titer slaimhtor of soldiers and
the death of townspeople in fun rod

in Knsenada, Lower California, to-

day. Drunken federal soldiers, who

have been dcpiiw-- of their pav since
September and who mutinied Sun-

day, were roaming the streets today.
When the schooner Hernnrdo

Keyes left the Lower California city
last night the saloons were full of
drunken soldiers. The bodies of
front fifteen to thirty who were kill-

ed In Sunday's mutiny lav unhtiried
according to reoits, and more trou
ble was feared,

Tho United States gauboal Ann-

apolis was in Euseuada until late
yesterday, arriving here today. Cap-
tain Zicgenicyer reported the situa-
tion there ns critical.

Nine of the soldiers who mutinied
nud shot up the town were taken to
the cemetery nnd shot bv u tiling
sipiud. Two ringleaders escaped and
aro believed to be bound for Sou
Diego.

The troops have been promised
money from lime to time. It is be-

lieved if their pay fails to arrive
soon they will pillage the city.

NEW YOIHC, Jan. III. Tito effect
of the recent extension of the em-

bargo on European potatoes was
felt for the first time last week, when
domestic stock liinde stib-tnntl- al

gains and foreigners advanced
about from l.'i to U.'i cents per HIS-pou-

bag. Although trading par
took largely of a holiday character,
foreign Hlock sold generally at .fl..0
to $1.8." per bag and considerable
quantities were held nt $'J

This Home-M- ad Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

! I.IUlr, but ttiar l Noth-
ing Honor U any Trier,

rally Guaranteed.

litre In a homc-msd- a rrmnlr that
takes hold of roujili nlinont limUntly,
snd will uioally compter mi ordinary
cough In 24 hour, 'lid rrelM nuke u
pint enough for a whole family. Von
couldn't buy an much or mt good ready-mtid- o

cough run for liflO.
Mix one pint of trrumilntnl sugar with

Vj pint of warm water, nnd stir 12

nilniitr. Put 'it, ounce of I'Iiim (fifty
cent' worth) la n pint buttle, nnd add
the Huimr Svrup. This kccim

nil liitM a pli'aant tnt children Ilka
it. llrares up tho niiprtlte ami U
tllEhtly laxative, which help end u
cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pi no in treating bronchial aitlinm,
lironcliltli, intniHlln croup nnd whoop-
ing cough, l'lncx N n mol valuable
concentrated compound of Norway
whito plna extract, rich In gualacol and
other natural healing plna clement.
Other preparation will not work In
this combination.

The prompt rcult ftom th! Inexpen-
sive remedy have mado friends for It In
thousandi of homes In the United States
and Camilla, which explain why the
plan ha been imitated often, but never
ucceii fully,

A guaranty of abtolute latlifactlon,
or money promptly refunded, goe with
this preparation. Your drugglat has
l'lncx jor will ret It for you. If not,
send to The l'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Prices Are Reasonable
Ilccaiiflo I mako an exhaustive nnd

scientific examination, and accurately
fit each lens to tho requirement of
tho oyn for which It Is Intondod,
should not imply that my charges are
oxhorbltant.

Whllo I mako no effort tn compote
with cheap, Imperfect work, yet my
prices for expert services arc most
reasonable.

My work Is guaranteed.

Dr. Rickert
Ivyo Hlglit Specialist

Sulto 2, over Douol & Co.

Back of it
is thu emphatic ap-

proval of iiumhei'lcKH
women who demand
purity, efficiency and
wholesomcnoBH. Be-

cause wo havo met
this demand at a fair
and reasonable price,
i.s the reason we are
enjoying increasing
sales of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Sold by All Grocers

AT ONCEI CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,

HEAD GOLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

llicatho t'lcai Hlurfcdtip,
tutlniucil Novo ami Head ami Stop
Catiuilml lltlnuile. ('men Hull
Headache.

Try "Ely's ('renin llalni."
(lot a small bottle anyway. Just to

try I- t- apply a little In tho nostril
nud Instantly )onr clogged anno and
Htnppcd.up air immune of the head
wll open; jou will brcatho freolj ;

dullacHN and headache dhuippear. It)'

morning tho ratarrh, cold In head or
catarrhal miro throat will bo none.

End aiieli inUory now I (lot tho
small bottle or ')' Creum lliilm"
at any drug More This sweet, fra- -

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters!

Thero'H no hciido In mlxtiiK up '
luoHM of muntunl, (lour nud water anil
gelling erthlnn all
manned up when you
can so easily relievo
that pain or serene
with n llttlo clean,
white Ml'HTKUOI.i:

M V S T i: II O I, i: Is
mndo of pure idl of
mustard and other helpful Inured
louts, combined lu tho form of n
plensaut white ointment It IoKim
the place of tho outof-dat- mustard
planter, and will not bllnter

MCKTKItOI.K ghcii Instant roller
from Soro Throat, UrouchltlH, ToiihII-Itl- s,

Croup, Stiff Nerk, Axthma. Neil- -

M
(Tialmers

MOTOR CARS
ARE THE BEST

CIOAFIBTTE
JjcJIiV Vrlixh

iwkwMM fmm m noil train'-- .
lor w vurtiw

II
cools the

paper
ash the
cd pure
makine

Writ for of (M oilier
Pictenu Hint be
Lltfrlt Addict

, OUAK PREMIUM DEPT., au

imiMIINU

giaut balm iIIhmoUcs by (ho heat of

tho noittillH. pcuctrntoN and heals tho
Inflamed, hu alien lueiubrauo which
Hues the iinim, head and thrpull
clears tho piissauos; stuns nnnty
dlMchiitKcs and a feeling of .cleansing,
soothing relief ronton Immediately.

Don't lay awako tonight NtrugKlliiK

for hieath, with head stuffed; linn-trl- ls

cloned, hawking uud blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its ruuulUK

iiokc, foul uiueouH diopplug Into tho
throat, and raw done Is illMnxot-lu- g

hilt ttul) pcedless.
Iut your fiilth Just onco In

"Kly'it Italia" and jour cold or
ralnrrh will surely dUappenr.

ralgla, llcndacho, Congestion, I'lmt-rl)- .

IthoumntlHiii, Lumbago, 1'ulun
and Aches or tho Hack or Joints.
Sprain. More MiidcIch, llrulncH. Chil-
blains. I'rosted I'eet, of tho
chest (It prevents riiciimunlni,

l )our drupKUtV, In
2,'ie and fide Jars, nud
a special InrKo hospltul
slio for IS Til) Accept
no subHtlluto ir your
druRulM cannot supply

ou. send 2 fie or ()r lo
(ho .Ml'HTKItOl.i: Com

pun)- - ( levclnnd, Ohio, and wo will
mall will a Jar, pnttuK" prepaid, (it I)
l)r M Klttoll. Jnmnlrit, N ,
n Sample of Mllnteruln was

and have found It very hiiiIk-faclo-

indeed. I'rodurcN re-

sults, and as )ou spent, of It, no blis-
ter "

FOR THE MONEY

X

Hy .Selling IV CAS 1 1 Wc .Sell for I.c.kh. All the
VAMJI' jjoes to one customer when buying.

""Gorm Snoi.r."

The only Exclusive Shoe Store in Med ford giving
the k II." (liven Trading Stamps.

Oppoaito Fostoffico

FOR200
zr

FREE

OBAKcoupons
or lwi avlncli umbrtlla. Mien rib, itrlajMil(a ItUoli, wllboul of cm, Um

The mouthpiece on
the OBArC that
mnls

the most popular
5 cent cigarette on
Hie market.

Itluttralcd catilfis
cu procured wall O

Coupon.

air

Cream

Colds

M Y

iuiek

"S.

tour

A437W
A

wouiwbi.

smoke the thin
that leaves no

cleverly blend
tobaccos are
the OJSAK JT fku

LmJfffC
vtobl
II A K. msmr

Il.u.rr St.. S.n Fr.ntlKo

Mi;i)l'OItl, OKI!

Low cost? Why, a Jftwl recent ly av-

eraged twenty-fiv- e and a third miles
to a gallon of gasoline for ihirty-thre-o

hundred miles! And this is not
an exceptional Ford performance.
Ford economy is a hig reason for
Ford popularity. Buy yours now.

inon Is tho now prlco of tho Ford runabout;
tho tourliiK car Is i(Hr.; tho town cur I'JOO
f. o, b. .Medford, complete with ouulpinont. (lot
cataloK and particulars from

C. E. GATES
HIMItTA
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